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THE PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS TO THE FIRST 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE ‘MSUTOLANB AFRICAN 
CONGRESS HELD AT PRAPER;S fOIOP.IAl .HALL,
MASERU. ON FRIDAY THE lSi’ DAY OP JANUARY, 1954. TO SUNDAY THE THIhD JANUARY, 1954.Y ■

OUR t-XFB iisT gZll̂ i STR^OX^:
T ''~

Cui*. uatioxv*!, poiitisal rrA ’dx.irj&^e ** t+rclojvi m-* ■
form aro nĥ .ps at; froxr round n^’uv 13*̂ $ .̂iic years 1318 to 
1828 were nationally formative yo-»tj, jrroa 16^6 hence, our 
conaxituent ciibe#1 ware vK>:*Ji* up -juica Jib and *?tT0hg 
bend - the leadership :f rL̂ ao-esL.)>«. Thi*; wee tic firax 
'progressive step. Tha eeoonu wv* •v.nj arri^-1 ex*.th;* true 
•evangelical missionaries i*i ’.33.S.

Adxainiatratively the country progressed comparatively 
r untU 1838 - 1§39 - 1840 when tlpeacefully under one chief until 1838 - 1339 * 1840 when the 

Boer Treldcers out spanned In the outskirts, of the B^sntho 
country. As their manifesto states, the Biers wanted a land 
to own and a land to rulei*e* they fantel a land and self-mis. 
But then they trekked into a land that had owners who loved 
self-government and priced independence highly, te see at onoe 
a clash or interests hetyecn the Bae|to and the Basotho. The 
Basotho possessed InnrV cj&d Governed ^emaeiv-es*. TOie Boere, 
posoeseiftg $ superior weapon ~ the g»i»f desired to‘dispossess 
the baaoffec q£ their laa£-*ad to rula thJ£fW.vos and ths 
Basethe l̂ r.d, The Bupâ r.e haij jc. vj r pe^efully

tola&J". ii‘2 intei-eafes ph.d oalî .r-x̂ .in̂
^sciAw saif Boei-? thir&tJng i<tn land anaIng
.m* jhjcgssali g japerior weaponsr. %» -* et

ui-rule -

V Faued Wî ih thi s political *vree,t,. the Beaovh.. repeal a-* 
to the Enfli&h in 1642 - tho Bai'̂ tnc rogueated Vne .Svgiish to
0.3 chJi,? fiiaiid̂ , their nsiper ttnJ fc.-iej.r protector »ki 
IX'iaotho aalied Tor allagiance with tjy Britian .'fovorrmenr-i ‘.̂ his 
■J'ij.icr gran;>d the Baeothu in i~43« Ht.re a pr_w :jlv 
political cecu^ance had taken The T=a3,,tho .iad,.Jn fact,
3jived the political problem wi wh yOi, another, ?cr alinuugh 
«>ie TSoglish had a land where tliey :.uiud themselves. they wanted 
jaorp in distant places where they could solve prebloma el 
Linger, unemployment, poverty and overcrowding rif3 ^n xhair 
own mother country. The Basotho wore, unawares, faoed *ith 
(1) tha openly hostile Boers ready to use their superior 
weapons to dispossess the Basotho of their land and to build 
up their own Boor Govemxfint;[?) the outwardly friendly 
English Colonisers - 'ip/.Hr̂ nr.v desiring to hcxp and protect 
the Basotho but truJ../ a êedi' g:'cup - b^nt on uain^ their 
superior weapons,, whccov.. :■ an txcusefialse or -rue could be 
o'jtainod, to d-spossesa che Basotho of their land aud to create 
a Brit).sh Colony of the B^otho land. An it were ~ thw Basotho 
v/ere fa^ad with a hostile snoray - the ^o^rs on the one aide 
and with a friendly enemy - the %jl'ish on oth-'i* ;ide - 
ai'd xho p'vlicical tx*uth of this etatejLent. is oisclvs^l all the 
vay in the political arena wherein the Baaothc. the 3<><>ra and 
the IQu^liah have had political dealings - the three t-jgother.



y *;i’, X& 18*4 we already find ' :">'
tL ■ V 3*rs who were alruady ,ift: oshod haJ
tfc :•* f or gratog^rpoeoa. In 1J4S g $ g > g g  ̂  -tho Cape- -
CO. rained to Maitland - u £ _ +. . t cc-rsueding

¥>* lan* f ^ t h ^ l o o r S  £  told homes ir'tHo.c places* ,i ceshoc to  a3_j.ow tho Joare, grounds(Metsbo).
> , ^eshoe had Ju °w:rJL!:hf£ wouldbe well nigh impossible to :-Ai-jland maintained that it woui*. .ooah f0T peace and
• '-'•-■•vc the Boers fram the i a r , was made. This was therelations, agreed and * b^ ^ scssionaf rom the Basotho ginning of a agnoj of land J i e p o s B c a s ^ ^ a g e  of the
\a the Boera - the E n g l i s h ^ ,ngQ̂ G&ê  the Maitland
iLra. By 1848, .^ c ^ ^ ^ L d ^ a f  yelr we find Harrismith-bour.dries into the - and Major Warden - the
the English Gov^r5°Ll?̂ ainn-r in Bloemfontein working at a English Resident Cormaission^r §ricLi Chiefs and the Boers - British Sovereignty over all^tho Atric<»  would havc a say
the English were trying a neighbouring Bloemfontein
in the government of the nre^ioualy asked for protec-and including Moehoesboo who had » d thc orange River
tion and allegiance -... tvat ftt its establishment the 
Sovereignty - on Jut by Maitland - HarrismithBoors returned into the c^ 8G<i to cross back into
promised that the Boers w 1 orange River Sovereigntythe Maitland boundrics When the urang *111*4 the condition
proclamation » l 2 failure
Moshoshoe had ftcoeptaS the smith - to fulfil
on the part of.the Briti^ torerno croaa baok into where 
his promise and oauae the Boer* friction between the
Maitland had put n n̂ chiefs lnoluded under the
£era, the * * J i *  “ * !*9t£ £ ° £ o ® a « e r f £  opposition to sovereignty and all these thr « * precipitated the battle of 
Moahoeaioe’a claims. The iricx v and their allies wero
Voerwoed in i ^ V ^ + h o ^ h o a g a i n  attempted forcing the Boers defeated by the -it?? - in oarrying their desire,into Maitland boundries of .1845 - in oa r r y ^ ^  ^  cottle of
the Baaotho burned down ê Ll * f th0 Maitland boundry. At this 
the Boers on the Basotho ®id° td of^Boers - demanding
etage, the English c a w  in ° ^ e d  bv war from the Boors. But 
the cattle the Basotho had ^oorB who persistentlyttat Baaotho had hoca wrongod b^tho B o e r ^ ™  P ^  by 
occupiod the Basotho land unlawrai. y promise against
peacemaking English who had just broken ™  ?hroatoning 
the Baaotho. The- Basotho ® “ p?Sod Boor cattle -
ultimatum by tho English - t required number of
rten the Basotho failed ° ° ^ r f  a«ao£ed ty thc English 
cattle and ‘‘°FS22*_t$he Basotho won the battlo of Bereaunder Cathcart in . is _ what would have happenedagainst Gathcart - the questioni ~, -Llsh had been 
to the Baaotho and t h e i r :Englisn Moat
successful in that retails « ^ oriain<r English would have 
probable: our guess that the colony. The English thirst
proclai*d Basutoland “  “ ^ S ^ j S i a h  Bnpire, which had just for power and extension of . q&i)Q and had been crushingfoic?d tho Boers to trek °ut of tho Cape and^h ^  4 ^
the Xhosas and taking le kiko that did uxist for theBasotho their land when somo eiouse^k ^  ahnlli j „ olleVe soe
English to take our lan Basotho occupied; the
unfriondly°hostiloBBoers on ono side tho ounni»gly hostile 
English on the other side.iilgxxaii w** ---

Frictionb»tween the Bn*lish f ^ ^ U n t h e V e a r s  
S U - ^ S  18 54*during whloh porioi Mosheeahoo declared tha^^i.

J?8the end of thi^period wo find■hall a«ree with him - at.
/3. Hogg



Hogg and Owen advising the British Government either to send 
a strong military force to guard the Orange River Sovereignty 
and in particular to put Moshooshoe in his proper place — 
or if the English were not in a position to do so - and they 
happened not to bo - the English should abandon the Orange 
River Sovereiggty. The Sovereignty was dissolved leaving 
Moshoeshoe and the Boers to settle it betw^n themselves. The 
Basotho-English treaties of 1843-45-48 were dissolved. In 
1858 the battle of Senokal was fought. The Boors finding it 
hard to defeat the Basotho a£]*>d Sir George Grey to mediate - 
the Basotho agreed - but Grcy» like Maitland find Harrismith 
before, cut yet another portion of our land and gave it to 
the Boers.

1859-1862 again saw negotiations between the English 
and the Basotho - the Basotho seeking protection and alliance - 
these negotiations brought about a meeting at Thaba Bosiu on 
the 11th February to the 21st February, 1862, Orpen and 
Burrott represented the English — Moshoeshoo had called Panda 
and Faku to bo present. The questions document made it known 
to Moshoeshoo that they would take him on condition that 
from henco:-
1. Moshoeshoo' » Chieftainship; his power for self-rule; his 
absolute ownership of the Basotho land would havo to suffer a 
political roduotion.
2. The land jwould from honce be ruled by proclamations issued 
by the Governor of tho Cape.
3. Chieftainship would have to bo by appointment by the 
Resident Commissioner.
4* The country would havo to be ruled with tho holp of 
white magistrates.<

These, Moshoeshoo totally rejected as not meeting tho 
best desires of his people in their roquest for protection. 
Moshooshoe made it clear that the Queon should protect him 
while he remained the ruler of the Basotho and tho rightful 
owner of the land that belonged to tho Basotho.

Tho four points above show very clearly what the basio 
British interests were as compared with thoso of tho Boers 
and contrasted to thoso of tho Basotho. The English like the 
Boers wanted the ownorship of tho Basotho land as well as the 
sovereign powerB ovor the Basotho.

The request as made by Moshooshoe was accented by 
Queen Victoria in her letter of the 5th June, 1862 — there were 
to be British protection ovdr tho Basotho and their land - and 
an English Resident Commissioner were to como to the Basotho 
land as an advisor to Moshoaaloe on matters of internal 
administration and as a Bri^rh Liafeon Offioor to help the 
Basotho in their foreign relations with the outside world.
But the Boers on hearing this petitioned Britain through 
Pretorius and Allisozi against this proteotion to be conferred 
upon the Basotho and against tho sending of a Resident 
Commissioner to tho Basotho land. As a result of this it was 
not until 1868 that tho Quoen'i 1862 promises woro carriod by the 
English when they proclaimed alliance with tho Basotho and 
sent up a Resident Commissioner.

In the meantime/.........



(p-
In the meantime the period 1862-1868 was characterised by the 
Baaotho-Bocr war - Ntoa->n&-Snc1.’ ti in ^hioh the Erg..J fto, ©vea 
after the Queen*c promises of J*ino, .ito-% hau dc.Aar t^at 
thev would be neutral axvi help ncfide, ° loxtr-rt and the 
writings of the time disclOHo that t.no iiiglidh '*,ircJ^e:r̂ T. 
neutral during those Baeotho—l-o or h03t,ill Lies- T—e 3n^-ish __ 
helped the Boors with ammunition - parti culurly witn tfAurowuci- 
but they did not allow the Basotho tc purchase those war 
essentials - and further, figntoro also volunteered from xhe 
British Cape Colony to assist the Boers.

When we remember that the Ei glish decided in favour of 
the Boers not to extent British projection immediately over 
the Baootho aftor the Queen's a£rc«moni to do po in vvne 
1862; when we discover that the Eri<~l? sh deo^arcd themselves rai.r&J 
in the Basotho-3oer war yet they direotly^assisted the 
Boers in their struggle to dispossess the oasotho of tneir 
land, then we shall all agree that the English Pr^ved a 
hostile friendto the Basotho. And the coming up of the English 
to help us in 1868 might have been due to a sense of ■ 
shame - because of the unfulfilled promises of 1862; or it 
may bo that the long desired for weakening of the Basotho 
had now been achieved by the Boers ana the English only P w  
in to save the land from the Boars from whom it would be 
Buoh more difficult to grab. We cannot say. But one thing 
we are sure of is that the agreements in operation in tfte 
framing of the 1868 proclamation were thoso by the Queen 
of England and Moshoeshoe in 1862. Ho other agreements had 
been entered upon by the l&iglish and the Basotho since lob*:*

1868-1870 se^s a period in which Basotho made efforts 
to rogain their country which the Boers had taken fron during the Baeotho-Bcer war. Moshoeshoe also died*

1871-1872 sees a desire on the part of the ftiglish to 
annex Basutoland to the Cape - and the Basotho, who enjoyed self-rule under the British protection, rebooted the annexation 
since they were not allowed to hare thoir own Basotho 
members in the Cape Parliament - they were then isade to 
understand that while the Basotho shall not be placed under 
the Capo Parliament, they would be under the Governor 
the Cape. But behind their bt.cks as it were - Lord Kimberly 
the then Colonial Seorotary arranged rjth the Governor of 
the Cape Kr, H. Barkley to make proclamations for the 
Basotho and to extend into the Basotho land such aots of 
Parliamont of the Cape that were not in operation in 
Basotho land. This secret arrangement of the Colonial 
Secretary the Governor of the Cape was responsible for 
the outbreak of the hostilities between the Basotho and 
the English in 1880 - Basotho objected to the Disarmament Act 
issued by th* Capo Parliament. The Basotho contested against 
it as coming from the wrong authority - the Cape Paraiment 
with which thoy had no connections. Declaring that they were 
suppressing what they called a Basotho rebellion, the 
English were. In aotuil fact, trjlngtoforoCtheBaaoth0 v 
tc oocrpt the authority of the Gaps Parliament which had 
refuoad- tc arrive. th1 &f t..©mh&rs of the Cape

» Basotho Vw3it iCKi teeaure -
d ■* 5 copt the authority df a it. which * %

xlj'j otx<X'-iei■ tiSfViii£?£.VjS' >4J r«pr&N*uited» 3Lhs_ Cfua-war en^od \ , _aft*r yoars without the English suoee»d.*n£ in
4'ow. %'■.* -to authority Cap2
tL±uw* iat us paiySS to ask - what would the Eo^i*^if they had defeated the Basotho? It would be folly to Joujt
that they would have proclaimed it a British im»annexed or incorporated to any other oountry at Britain s- own
will. 5 # ^ e  gun w a r / . .



with the Basotho administration
The gun Kar<,h;r°Vc L f p “rli^ent und placid under tho taken out of the Ceps ^ar i0g2 agreementa. Again theBritish protection as for the ff«j*»Jaont commissioners wasIdol of magistrates choaonty^thc^Iies^ ^  ^  Qf
rejected. The end of the n_ noahfrho - the BocrB and the 
and bloody clashes + h Q  English and tho Boors“ g U 3h in the offortaof tothtt* t0 reduce thair
to dispossess the nation to that of a

•» closes down. But out
This Pcriod1°LnSeto-day - 70 years after tho cessation of of it emerges a leisao liti _ lcssihn is that of a1883 Anglo-Basotho host ill'tics _ arnod with weapons

dogged determination of h 30 .̂rs to fight for
inferior to those of - the land rights -
their rights - f themselves - above all to fight for 
their right to ^Xsutoland African Congress arejustice. And we of the Basutoxan  ̂ that haB r
called upon to-day to years ago. Both the stopped since one hundred and ten y e a r s ug _
Afrikaanors(Boers) Eng rlghts to rule ourselves
our land rights ^ B*®2^ks from both the hostile 
AfriiSanor^-^the^Bosr *«soandants and our unfaithful 
English friends.

•r .1884 - 1931

neriod must be marked by a plain Our entrance into th^aJ^fiical atruggle between the 
realisation that had been in the previousthree nations remained as £ , rGmainod unchanged - 
period. Tho political »$?«»?$ ,?ai against the thirdthe two wwll armed politically " ° ™ h"x„ 0 Btiii openly 
poorly armed ^ ^ ' ^ ^ S e d U  ^faithful friend - 
ready to*work ^ains? agreements whenever expedient.

But it is very important to note J,h^Jn^ i5fvehohanged - 
the battlefields plains of the Basotho landthe valleys, tho.hills, the gras^yp offI08B| by advisory 
have now boon replaced y vj-itEUt0 ^settings; by sone of 
councils} by the Sovw™ 0** ^ li^territory and by the pres*, 
the business etatiomall ov d verbal battles, to force
In these places Pfly°hol ° ^ ht aa vehemently as in the op®11the BftoethodownarefoughtaBv ^  n0 more guns or
fields of 19 5 1-1 8 8 3. The weapuu * ^  Secretariat
cannons - for even the "%®siu remains thefe merely5 Rs«gig«JS s S ^
and the Boers. Tho ®ffS i^Dacanda are thepaper, the platform *uz?ish Officer of the battlefieldsoperation to-day.And the *o«l .rHnifltrative officer - of is to-day replaoed by the "Every Administrative
whom Lord Harlech writes ia fSst function i«
Offioer should and only secondarily as ftthat of a 2oliUcai officer,----• A%ood administrative

. magistrate or offi ° « 0iS5 fj^kiit a food ‘’intelligence-’ 
Ifioer j£ SSrt bfthe ever-actlve eye. and 
ears of Government** ^  However/.......*



loaYoH? 8 ! r L d 0raBO®toa!qo7C?>,?Ur polltlcal struggle wefflS'tt.'1*??woa°*tif L̂;tsvsftw? SSS&nt*75J+ ■ithe Political leaders of +hZ ?, ** Blocutontetn in (Natal and the Gape) and th« L  0 British Colonics
ond th° Orange ?re& stat«?UCrG,i ?00r *«>puUic.SfJi Commiseioner of BaautoiSfi a8 wcl1 as the

The iaporfcanoTSS?Qr?pr080ntlng Britain it telle how the Enfriiqh , thls convention to us thQ+ >

j i K K S “ S ; K » r - >

aa both the English and the };n’,;.:nE \ f ? 8lne lt happening

- r s - s ?  * »ir-'F “ as
o » S S ^ t a t ? h^ f= ^ " l ^ o r a ^ h o ^ r eoppression and exploitation * Moderations and imperial 

styled KiE£. in Bechuanai»n* +», Paramount ohief is

£& S*5'ia*'sSrS'r”S«“£K"„v‘«toown by their ^ o o S S m o n f ^ v , 10 "hieh men who a S  
SSt fr® P^^Kly to Continue tho klUed o * u . u / „ ,
™ . 1“.,*TV a  ca»“» have been 5o/.? ?r,; 811,1 tho.a chiefs
s r a s  “ S r :: # 2 j » '»jsaj5*gwtffs«»aB;̂ ŵ̂ jag.
« d  pjropsrtj without trlSJi 0Sh! w ±8hed from home ’

'to■»idSitl?a0S(s^t? f  «PreaaodiU8°peopl^s1°an 

British departure f„om their a^fSfnt“ n Jeff10** thS

f 7 o*++ i+*e -v-<

tfce Prorciee^by^th^Brttieh^0 U  Clear that the talks and

thei^ir-s °0UBtry t0 the Union - if annexation S?rS zli£* consulted and without + C J ^ d “ was» "ithout ■ 
being mads one of the DoHt^Ii their consenting to it
2 3 ™  V s n i r t t « ? f?1^ 8 *° *• P &  V i t ,Waioo of South Africa t *h<Jy agreed to form the

S 2 r * , ! ^  the
tb*y WouAd oease to bo a» With 1x1 •“o*

1 H S X f e « “  o' their land ^
5̂. *!

ml

»tion of thrtr ianS J S r i f ® ! * 0 « “

.T̂ ~ ''' ’T* ' i • -
,̂ T„ »!|Bi «S&CvjV* ‘.iia JMS5k«

■ ■ '



Going now ovor tho year 1903 happenings, the 
^eurocrat to political war continues - tho English with us 
arid iigainat^-the Boars aloof Vi% at We tnv.n coae to 
the years 1909 and 1910 when bfcu Union Act of South Africa 
waa ?i-:;O isil and proclaimed *• and ij&modiately ve see the 
190j British promise to tho Uuioiiifet;5 on incorporation 
etx*ngvh;-sned by xbo Britioh Schedule 151 which became part 
of tno Union Aot of 1009 whorwtn ’The Zing with the 
advice ox the Privy Council, may,. on aud/osses from the 
Houson of Parliament of tho Onion, trorufer to tho Onion tho
government of any territories,........ . belonging to or
under protection of Hi a Majesty. aad inhabited wholly or in
part by the Natives,....Hero a pucissive co’fuaitment
was made by Britain without the iniowlnigo cf the Basotho - 
but coveting the Basotho and IcsnC - the 'JJaso-'ho had
only ank*'f. ior ta*. British Tiro tcovion’ana had augageu in ware 
Juct tUal *rhat Xha Sagliri; w^ie in ia.ofc. x>roiaisirg in 1909 shouj d not harper.

The Baaotho have continued to oppose this throat of 
fhe annexation of their land s.fn:^3 ix wc. ? procla.Tied — in 
1913 wo find a petition by the Principal Chiofs to the 
British objecting to the incorpcration of their land into 
the Union. This petition put a special ctruse 0:1 tho tiolour bar 
policy of the Union. In 1918 a repreaeiitation waa aont to 
England tc pledge our loyalty and deaî ro to remain under 
the British protection. It was in 1949 that the Paramount 
Chief 8ant out a petition to Britain a^ainat incorporation, 
in 1950, She went among othor things to’ express our 
unwil! ingneaa to be incorporated into ‘the Union. In 1953 
The Basutoland African Congress entered' the hundred and 
ten years struggle and one of ita major'aims ia to 
fight incorporation. 1

' . ’ 1 •
While the Baaotho were thus defending their political 

rights and their land, the oil »/ar waged, on more ruthleaaly 
in the offioeo in Me.aeru, in Pretoria, ii London. The 
existence and the sad drama of this beaurocratic war waa 
unknown to many Basotho. Only Khotla La feafo under the 
leadeiphip of Mr. ^oaiel Lefela know about the existence of 
this war and tnat organisation haa tried its boat to educate 
the Basotho about the truth of it. But the governmental 
propaganda against the organiaation haa left many reading 
Bateuho Sh&tafied that Britain could never be engaged, with 
t*it. Uni^n oi South Afrida, in political negotiationa that 
wruld undermine the independence of tho Baaotho from the 
Union of Souxh Afrira. So that the white papers on the 
nogotiatioi.s regarding the transfer, the inoorparation, the 
olg ag* and such dated arnoXr.tion of the Basotho lai.d to 
the Union of iouth Africa came ae a great aUocb to the 
B-^ctho vjjen they were published in 1?52. These papers 
dis.?j oar a gradurl political aofienin*, of Cho :̂a.lioh from 
th^ir ac'ai'aixt anti-incorporation attitude as exprianvd, in 
190*, ia suoh f,trorg t«rms, the Union oi South

• • .•*»«aCŴ s gran-; of rei-rosstationtv VA- nitivoj.....no racive authority ncn attmlnit^ered
by the Cr0v<micr High C-oxul\ osionec will b.2 placed under the
control of any responsible 5cv«mment'!. (2)"....... if a
acticement of the franchise question was regarded as 
unaatislactory then the protectorates would not be handed 
£ *er. v3)H...... if the Protectorates wore to bo included
t^en the native people must find in the constitution such 
provision for their proteotion and for their interests that 
they should bo induced of thalr own free will to be included 
in cho new state about to be oreated? (4)"The obligation of • 
rfne Majesty*a Government to the tribes inhabiting 
Bautoland....... ar«j; .obligations. at honour of the

6. greatest/.......



groat&at weight. Those tribes surrendered themsclvos under 
the dominion of tho Queen Victoria of their own froo will
and they have been loyal subjects .... ever since. (5) .... it
is no question of policy wo are discussing: it is a question 
of honour and one to which every section of public opinion in 
the United Kingdom Government and opposition alike, is 
keenly sensitive'.' And further Colonel Souly spokeof the 
Schedule 151 as not a promise but as permissive - he says 
"it(tho Schedule) does noft bring the transfer an hour lertlax 
nearer. In fact it make8^mn>re difficult ».••••.. under its
terms, transfer should it come, may well bo hardly perceivablo 
to tho natives themselves ....... I(Seely) oan assuro the
House that the wishes of the natives in tho territories will 
be most carefully considered before any transfer takes place.” 
Hero the British attitude was so clear that in 1925 
General Hortzog admitted that - "our position has always 
be^n as a partji that we are not prepared to incorporate in 
the Union any territory unless the inhabitants of the 
territory are prepared to co^e in."......... If they are
not, very weli;l am not prepared to have thorn incorporated into the Union.”

Those quotations show a stand that wo all respect - but 
gradual change of political attitude was first roflected in 
Mr. Amery's talks with General Hertzog in 1927 - this is
stated as what Mr. Amory said ”........ it was deoided that
it would be best to loave the question of transfer in status 
quo until the native policy of tho Union had settled down 
and that in the interim everything should be done to 
obtain a closer approximation on both sides of tho develop
ment polioies of the Union and the territories? This British 
ohange of attitude was further stjfigthened in the eyes of 
the Union by an impression given to Mr. Havenga in 1932 by

the Seorotary of State for Dominion affairs, 
at Ottawa when Thomas.gave an impression that he(Mr. Thomas} 
had no fundamental objections to transfer, that he agreed < ■ 
that no other future for the Territories oould bo envisaged 
and that he agreed that tho present time was opportune for settling the matter.”

«
Mr. Amery's and Mr. Thomas' talks with the Onion 

officials mark a sta£e at which the British begin to soften 
down particularly Mr. Amery's talks who is reported also 
as follows:- ''Agreeing generally with the vi«w I(Amery)

pof1Cy waB a «radual closer approximation on both sides in development policy as regards white areas 
and in education, etc. as regards tho natives so that 
incorporation whun it came would como most naturally and

I(Auei? ) h°P®d that 'the tw° administrations wouLd wô tf together as olosely and intimately as possible
Jirer,tJon ••••../ and Mr. Amory further pointod 
;* * • **•/ there "a* all tho difference between a 

ft S 5 Tfkicb natives are vehociently opposed andthe House of Commons critical at any rate uncertain as to
Y0J?° °* the Uni°u, and a situation in which the policy ou the Union had been proved in actual workirg SubM suoh 

5^eaI18fy JhG HoU3q ot Commons that tho nativee would 
tvL r. substantially worse off. In such ci rcumstanoesthe Houne of Commons might well be prepared to disregard a

? 11111(1 objection and agree to the administration using its influence to persuade the natives iAto acceptance of the transfer.”

9* Mr. Amery/



Mr. Amery that poj id e»and administrations both
in tho TTnion and say In Basutoland oust be approximated so 
tho* the Mosotho must see no dofference in treanent in the 
two countries - tho Union and Basutoland. Butthe native polioy/^, 
was clear and set,- it had reached a sta^Trftas proclaimed 
that thdre wouldXDe'S'equality in state ;T%quality in law; 
equality in church betwoon tho white and the black in South
Africa. In 1935 we find Professor B. Koith stating; •.....
there was moral obligationon the British Crown to obtain 
the oonsent of the people of the Protectorates before thoy 
were transferred to the Union. The constitutional position 
of the Union had changed substantially since union bypassing 
of tho Status Act and General Hertzog had committed himself 
to ths dpotrine of the paramountcy of the interests of tho 
white race" and in ths same year Chief Khama of the 
Bamangwato agrees with Profsssor Keith that Mthe security * 
offered by the Schedule to ths louth Afrioa Aot, 1909, no 
longer.pxistsd^virtue of ths passing of the Status Act."
He al80f;ma4s rsfsronos to ths degrading "colour bar" *nA 
Degrading pass lows.

; * . * *' v 
,4 Here tfcs Union was beooming mors adamant and uncoaprosi4«ing ta their polloy of whits supremacy in the 

Union of South, Afrioa - yet ths BritUtt lutd coupletoly 
broken Ajwftf-vtbsgr wsre ncm soaking excuses and Justifications to ooiwlf tfes junoomproaising union demand and to hand 
ua orsr tp^tha Union t In 1933 a oopy of a memorandum *by ths Secretary of Starts for Dominion affairs handsd to Gensral 
Hertsog withr'ABits* slgnatujss also appended reads as ' *

Ihonas, Dominion• s Offios, ■, ••«•.... Hf 
(Thomas) hands me this typed document after having agreed “ 
with ms that ths Territories should bs transferred and that 
ths nsqpMftsr steps sbould be taken by ths British ~  J
GovepaenV to instruct their officials that ths nscsssary 
spirit #1 ^ 4 ^  bajtoatared with ths inhabitants of ths 
Isrritogdsa.pmarlng them for transfer,- The British had 
oapityipjja r W i r ^ n l y  worry than was t* gst a aonranient 
way or, an eloftpe to* sat aero as ths solemn pledges in favour 
of ths union - but to aot in suoh a aai_________ that thera wouldbe no noises of protests from ths Afrioa&a in ths Arrtsstoratss. the English were Indeed puzsling aut how t* effect ths 
territories' incorporation-so. stealthily that "the natives will nsrsr knqw from anything that oaours its them that transition has been sffeoted." And la 1933 Mr. fhomas*’ dispatch to ths

High Ossmisalons* aad the South African Pride Hialster-raads A o p a r t 4 ths goodwill of ths
Onion Governmant and towards ths Union polioy should be wpn. so tfca*« If possible, ths natives should os iot to look upon transfsr as bslng in thsir own 

intex'cst^. «»$» other word* **♦ D m as wants ttf work out
* waJ? th# togliah oould satisfy ths Africans in the '

l<j * ■ :• ‘ v u w J 
• ^** • * * • * 

f t •** 
. J * .

J? *nrbJ&>0JWrana; ths: compl jto loss of ain polltic«i7rightr 
by ths A f & o a a * ^  tha Union and finally tho nu* 61 ths ^



<3
Government and the administrations of the *....."
unr() rjtr Thouaa agrc.ue with Mr. Aucry - the Snglish
sock m«ine and wuya of cffooti^ incorporation on^ohalf of 
*.*ir Tin-i-.n In 1936 General Hertzhg stated in the union 
SS*o Jf Parliaoant "when I was in England lait yaar(1935),
T n.cain urged that the natter should be completed, and I
then got a definite aasuronoo that the Britis^
would use every efiort tc s u  ff0odwill „f the

-ouid bo
taken by the British Government ....

The steps the British Government had to take also appear 
in the Aide-memoire of the 15th May 1935 prepared by
M? Thonae - ancng other things Mr, Inouaostates: (1) ......
I added that I was sure that the right poliey, uspeciilly 
L  d o l i n g  with the chiefs and their followers, was to

dutv^ofeoffic ialB3in the*territories*to expound to the 
chiefs and peoples the extend of the benefits which they “ay eSEES
of Great Britain in those territories, the- official a ther» 
riahtly - no one can take an objection to it - put 
themselves out to allow the natives to remain undor the » 
impression that they would remain under British authority.^ 
Although Mr. Cecil Pforde took exception to these Hertzog a 
Impressions as to the true British stand, Hertzog 
maintained that in his views it was a 
of the agreements in the.aide-memoire that 
would be issued to those off:-c*rs ro discountenance effort
to influence natives against transfer and to &sa}ft inflations and wholeheartedly in bringing to the notice of the p.opu:latip 
of the territories the bonefits provided by tfee Onion as and 
when such bunafits are conferred.

The capitulation of tho British culminated in the 
formation of a Standing joint Advisory Committee by the 
Governments of the United Kingdom and that of the Union of 
<?nu+.h Africa in 1938. The committee was chaired by 
Mr. E.C. Richards the then Resident Commissioner of Basutoland. 
The -tcirt conference had to work out a programme for 
administrative co-operation between the two Governments and in 
particular to prepare the native rtransf er.

The political life and death struggle continued in our 
goveruijent officefl •«. sleowhere. In 3**8 proclamations were 
Sade which among ot*tr things gave t/ie Er-gxieh Resident 
Commissioner mere power - v>y - hat prot Ida&r m  ne 6
a mere liason officer, krsi mac>Jnor^ w*? prcusldftmed in ^hioh 
a chief could now be dtiosei or d • a ij.xcv a :i take up 
his rightful predeceaao^ a.3 cu.v.c? \ur. tradition of the . 
l«d allcw^S. In other words the atfctu? of ; hiofs was reduced 
to that of the British Nativo Autfeoritijc w i n  the
of Lord Harlech in 1943, "..... ar® n0* P^r^1®1 -institutions
exercisinginherent powers independently of any powers 
delegated to them by the Government, but are in fact J***1® ? ^ ® 8 
subordinate to the King’s Government, recognised by the latter 
as the agency through which it works.

11. Indirect/



"Indirect rule" therefore means what these words say,
African Chiefs are subordinate and not Sovereign authorities. 
They are chiefs and Kings. They are agents and Sovereign 
authorities."

This reduction of tho inherent powers of the chiefs 
as national authorities upon whoa powors are delegated not 
by the Government but by people they represent and this 
deliberate and political non-recognition of our chiofs, as 
disclosed in Lord Harlech's speech, is so much of the chiefs 
status and the policy of the Union Government that we are 
induced to take it as a part of that subtle programme of 
co-operation in preparing the Africans for the transfer by 
approximating tho administrative policies - the weakening 
and the non-rocognition of Chieftainship upon whom our 
treaties and agreements rovolvo wuuld become such a groat 
victory for the joint action of the Governments of Britain 
and the Union of South Africa for the planned transfers.
Our chiefs are tho guardians of our treaties and agreements 
with Britain - thoy are as it were our political 'white 
papers' where our negotiations and agreements are contained - 
we must be on tho look out that our chiefs and 
chieftainship must not bo weakened, ovorlookud or even wiped 
out all at once before we attain a legislative and 
exeoutive status in our politioal advance - here tho need 
is expressed that a legislative and executive Assembly 
should be pressed for by our Congress now. And again it is 
difficult to understand why Basutoland has no legislative 
and executive assembly while countries like Nyasaland, 
Tanganyika, Kenya and the like; which have an African 
population less literate than wo have, have such powerful 
assemblies. If again this is no point of co—operation 
with the Union which, in the words of Dr. Malan in the 
recent Parliament session, would not tolerate another 
Gold Coaet or independent African states in the 
neighbourhood of the Union of South Africa, it cannot be 
explained easily otherwise.

Closing up our review of the struggle, we come to 1946 
when a Resident Commissioner attempted to mislead and 
educate the African leaders that Basutoland is a Colony 
and Qot a protectorate. In 194-9 wo see the Paramount 
Chief's petition to the United Kingdom. Among other things 
the petition objected to tho use in our Civil Service

of the white Union National -teee are the Boer 
descendante now brought in tc direct our affairs - just 
what wa asked Britain to protect ue against - but the 
Afrikaaners have practically seized our Civil Service and 
tho Basotho sons and daughters are excluded from the 
important and responsible occupations and promotions in 
the Civil Service just in the identical manner in whioh the 
Africans in the Union of South Africa are treated. This 
again oan only be explainod in terms of tho planned 
co-operation. And then in 1953 we eee the birth of our 
Congress committed to the pursuit of this subtle beaurocratio 
war. The fight ie now over 100 years and still involves 
the eane three nations the Afrikaanerr(Boor descendants), 
the English and the Basotho-who possess a rich and 
fertile land. .



There are certain deductions that cone out very 
clearly in this political etr-ugglo of the Basotho to keep 
their freudon - inter al a ve mcntion;-
1. The Basotho likx nary r̂.c-r /frio'ia races had had 
great faith in Britain .v*n .'Jr-it̂ in clearly proved not
tobe playing straight ht B-.S'' " , the Basotho adhered
loyally to their all igj w.'.n £* remember the
1843, 1845, 1848 Ireatier. V.t.vi cn 1'iUin and the Basotho; 
when we rex-ombpr the circumstance- a'torling the formation 
and the dissolution of the I’ ; . 1 J v/oroignty; when
we remember the battli' of V> ~:v'rd i_i 1 > L and the 
subsequent attack on xhc Baooxlio 1/ 'Ve jlig.Lish who had 
treaties of aliigianco with us- vi.on wa r^cexaber the 
abandonment of those treaties -:y Britain! when we remember 
the 1862 agreements betwê -fc Mr, vrpen auc3 M*. 3unrett 
Britain amd Moahoeeho^ anrt when w» rHaemcer* h™* ^rltrin 
ncaicatec1 .in f:»<* 'ur < 2 sn». .-ô re o'/pocl’ on to send a 
Resident Commissioner to Basutoland; wnen we remember t&s 
circumstances attending the publication and also the 
substance of the 1968 proclamation; *hei we remember the 
circumstances attendingthe annexation of the Basotho land 
to the Cane in 1171; and when we remember the War of the 
Guns in 1880 in which we were bein^ forcred unier the 
Cape Parliament: when wo think of the orders in the council 
of 1883 and 18645 v’hon we think of the yv.ar 1903 when the 
National Council rar. formed to reduce the whole nation to 
an advisory level and the idea of annexing Basutoland to 
the Union-to-be-form'-d wae firas tc bo declared by the 
British in Eloemronteir.f unreauaated a'id without our 
consent; when wo remember thi L?erji.'vi yr negotiations between 
Britain and the Union from ic-OS z~> wo see haw
Britain brolre dowr\ ar 1 m  l?.3r> +0 th<. pj.Li, c 'vf 
co-operating with t!ie ^ refect in- ;p'when see liow ou.' Rteide^it Commi -.t-î nors always
been ujeu to ’voj.k hand in .ana vritL. xlii Tfeion t<. eifect 
incorporation, when wt rjnouber xnat in 1039 wa: r^o^e 
out only a ’seek after the final draft of the union memorandum on proposed and planned transfer as req^r^a 
by South Afrioa Act of 1909 and the Schedule 15 
United Kingdom; when we realise that ail ^ eBQ 
negotiations were government secreta; the Basot . not
Icmw- •tiiAt'-wteh ̂ erif^us disc ue si on a were gtjin? otl acou 
the tranefer of their land into the Union — e/e.j .hii.**, 
wm. aaorctly done - doctaaonts vjider confidential cove.* ■ v  
from offioe to 9ff£ce between Maat.ru anu Tendon th rougn 
Pretoria; an? finally when we -ealiae that Lr. Mafcan 
encouraged bv the- British promises, has givon a 5-yca^ 
ultimatum for our land to be inco:*porated into the ta -u 
of South Afr..oa - sbpJl all Mt'* *P our h an do ar.d • 
out that; truly *6 Vv* • ttaljLug w:tr t fr* n<3?y eneny in 
We shall hare c*.vj- t J .'-o'wt e\ e l r i *■; • t 
SeiVfant xsi this ;e.v 'i :c:\ **o >■ f A r f ’ r . ' '
the rj *mnc-d trvnaT-n. iu i'c.nc 7-u 1 u* ■
1941, ‘...... »-‘‘rv hc2 *
Tual'.a * tb^t ;u.u I' Lrs^ t l - s 1 ‘ '• ̂  *" 0 1- F" 1 . 5ofxic ;? ...... h« >.acc; o^ ’ / <%y
off^uai* Jiuot firn': “-id fciea-**;" " ;M--' * ■ ■* * f
offlcev .... he b^ the ‘
Government.M

l im  it we look at the British policy .
*0 rshiU.1 only und«rtand the position olsarly 11

• 1 3 . remoaber/.....



-  ii-3-- (a)
renumber that the B r i t i ^ ^ v e ^ a n t ^ g h t
\l thrUnion°LdPS°Baautolan4 in^paration °nljn_ w
B-sutho for the tran?f?rt̂  R i c a n s  are not given such
~  s - ’s "  » = ' "  “ k . s f  ;«s r » * s u ,  fesss syngas

Prcolf r y^ W - i o L i 5U) the key

► «+,!« '0 bolstered up by t“c+V , r u n vt»rt houses;
in

S T i S J S . ^ *  J ^ L f o n S ^ e ' ^ n e e ^ g a i n e t  us Chieftainship - all Jhes j r ^  Qf co-operation by our
when they are un^ J lnate its policies to those

& S S  S i l v a '  -  S S K J f e
either selfish, obatruc“;Y®’ for reforus ....... Le«albe no hesitation in Pr®8®j5® l t native authority nust_ +n auspend a reclacitTsA , „ my.̂ a i g aubstantially
S I S ,  andIt necessary be >JL|nd as it it in
an old policy of tho native authority" neans an
the Union, a a Chief) "h® does not agree:toAfrican leader(who uay  ̂ interests of hi9
l:i“ -^l?ic0i.f0ihon4«n j;> £ £  ^ ^ r r U p e c t e d

of the Kabaka of u«andBrtan?,^ L.on acquired through the 
The sane political wea^°h British officialJto favour

• « 35<Pr ° i ^ n i0ovBen“ B8L o ^ l e S h  infera.British action ov ^ prQCtioes
The question now is * ^ 1*?t^ I)0lioie8 in Basutoland 

which « «  4S“i S eas a n2£s tTworf out the transfer.
Fortunately these practises are unlawful*

We must organise our Congress -^oust^oauso^k^ ^
its influence in towns, in the vixxag » trains and
the offices, in the hones in the ^ 8̂ s t  influence other 
among the workers of all 089 the underground dealings
: r « I ? ^ f 1o S ^ f v e ^ e n t gO n ^ i?ur c S ondq at^o^ ^ .ŝ ŝ is: as1̂stdX1"  rssy ,Africans, Indians and O o l o u r a * ^  0f life - to the 
S S t f S U d  S * « 5 * P ~ * «  -ho night hare son. inlluoncs.



<7T> 
t

of the Government we had so much faith in. And to thl® 
we nv-cd (a) noney - money to run a Congress office “ a°*Jey 
to m V p r o e s  to disseminate our protests and to expose 
the British departures from our treaties and agreemen 
aonoy to send pon to Europe, to Ancrica to 
or to anv other place to spread propaganda - particular y 
in England where our political stand must be made clear 
the British people and thoir con of Parliament - money to 
organise - noney to have independent Congress Organisers - 
to have a standing legal aid. We nuet reneaber that J e  
are fiahting against moniod governments - go'crnaents into 
which we pay our taxes to pay the white adninistrator 
who are first and foremost political
■int q! li fir once officers against us. (b) nuuters - #e _
out a numerical membership target each year. While ohe whole 
n l n t n ™  congress or no congress men must be aware and 
clear of our aims and activities - we must have numbers 
disciplined members; (c) a programme of action against 
incorporation and discrimination and to work out w^ys to 
self-rule* In the fciglish wo are working with an old people 
people who thaaselves are not free - *key 
their own political fears and are faced with great

in Africa T5 diotatod unooaproni singly by these
TORiities That explains why tho British colonial policy i
Africa is^politioal expediency and certainly *
Wnr instance - it has not been just for Britain to turn
against her agreementa with Basutoland but it has ^ccn8 S S L S 5  expedient fer Brixain to do so; it has not been
lust for Britain to transfer without tho knowlodge of the
Ba^anda. the country of Uganda, from the Commonwealth
Relations Office to the Colonial in 1900 - in this
way turning against agreements with the Baganda - and
subsequently treating them as dependent
hut we must conclude that to turn against those 1894
a g r e e m e n t s  was politically expedient to Britain. It has not
been iust for Britain to deport Seretse Khama for marrying
a white girl but it was expedient for Britain to do so in
order to carry out her plans and to approximate her
policies to those of Dr. Malan; it has not been just for
Britain to foroe the Central African Federation against
tho Africans but it has been expedient to do so to
counteract the growing Union’s P°wer and4Jh® ' io^ot been tfrowin* interests in Africa as a whole; it has also not been
just for Britain to deport the Kanaka Ug?^d® ? 2hen he trial when he sought self-rule for his people ^  when he

* pointed out how Britain had departed ^  for
agreements of 1094 - that again must
Britain to do; it wae also not just tn* Chief ^mani of 
Nvasaland should have been arreeted, deposed andoported 
in a very provocative manner when, on behalf of his people,
£e opposed the Central African Federation - but we must 
believe that for political and economic reasons it 
expedient? for Britain to force it through.. It was certainly 
not for Britain to allow colour bar discriminatory
practidss to be perpetrated in the colon, .- a ..nd th 
Electorates So* Sain this must hare been expedient for 
'Britain: and still more it could never have been just ^  . . 
that Britain should have entered negotiations and scheme

15. the Union/.......
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the Union of s?uth f ^ e l r  'tnuwlodge and without thoir tho Africans without thoir knowioage a n ^  oxpcdicnt to
expressed consent ‘ ,, ii\cclihujd ' • that
Britain. Shall we then*£ Brsutoland i3 as unjust as the
deposit ion1 and the deportation of the ^ a s i l ^ d;;bM <>* ̂•__,,oexpediency?

-in the Basotho did, inIt does s e e n  as though in f *int0 a political fire.
fact fall out of a political fry o P ^  their legal 
The Basotho nust be P^parcu _b^ut our courts are British
relations with Britain "J.^nrocla^tions which have been 
courts which use tho Britl®^vJrwQnd to protoct the British 
made fron tine to tine sayFSo when wo think of
policy — we shall lnmtinn* when we consider the
the wording of the 1868 P^f^^^sulting tho Basotho and
1884 proclamation nade with^ “ . = _ +1,̂  proclanation that 
iiihoSt their eonaont, when «o 001n a i d u ^ ^ S o n o r ' s  
allows the Basotho to discus Repeal thon when heprocla&ations but cann^tf’.rcehi^ p British oourto have
docs no feel like doing bo. And further n b<; ^ ^ ^ j i o u B  
British' Judges and prooooutors sna ^  oonaitted to a
if we wore to ask: are they not aiao p:ie«al proceedings ridoa 
policy -heroin political “ B^iaacy i ^ ^ g 0we areK
over justice and legal pr .. British flags - let Usfighting it out at hone - under the Britii^riag Jt
also shout out for help fron other p political lif© .
Suat bo clear that we love to : L̂ ti-British;
under the British ^l^g; we a d shown us soiao light;Britain has protectod us; has grown an justify
let us be thankful to Britain. But all xna^ ^  Unlon of
Britain's secret negotiations of ^  ^  ^i-Britis*
South Africa against us. As I . ?• donco And since it 
but we are projustino ond p:r - P particularly on these
aaens Britain does n~>t g rule let us prepare aquofltionflof Incorporation Unitod Nations Organisation
wMckMoaa^setitflelf^haa t h r o u g h  itadeclaration^of^^^^
f ^ . ^ ^ d ’thf devilment of backward territorioa and colonial 
peoples".

International courtB are there fo£hgBu”1“ a Rations doors 
to tho group of backward terri • We have history

f a ^ L r t r ^ ^ a f o ^ c o ^ ^ ^ T U e c t o r a t e  and

not a oolony.V w w — -
»e kppoae the incorporation'of our protectoratefinto

the Union of South ooverncent and tho Government
“r ^ r r i c r i r S n l a ^ ^ . o ^ 0  not recognise the*.
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r r TA».AT. SECRETARY -S timilAL REPORT
„ K M Nts'ekhe at the 1st National Conference of 

Delivered ** *r: Congress held at Maseru on the 1st, 2nd the Basutoland Afncaniong^ _____ _____________

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES & GENTL5MEI., 4>

T5i8< ir Congress?^ar?or conveniencetthefr e p o r t V s  been set
out6\mder°five main ^^rEconimicf^ivt'^iatiin and
V^Activitiea?' each of them dovetailed into various sections and 
subsections.

T. organisation

1 . MEMBERSHIP appreciates that the success of
The National f*«cu*iv® support of the masses. Theyour organisation depends upon he th|Pforefront of the business 

subject of membership thus came th birth of the Congress.of this Committee immediately after^the^Dir^^t^iy lnitiated a
The Working Committee of for each district of Basutoland,
series of inaugura^ ® f  in«J ;°lt9 Mats'ekheng, Teyateyaneng, 
starting with Butha Jf® Hoek. As far as those .arta ofMaseru, Mafeteng and k°h*l® a Hot*. d are concerned, Quthing
the country ?-hi<* ^  » JouSh” ? the Congress. With this
alone has not so far recei Mountain Area, which comprises
district, however, ^ J ®  *re», as you know, is very dif-Mokhotlong, Qacha's Nek. Thxs road tripa. With.
ficult of access, excep y di800Sai the Working Committee 
the very limited * in Jrder to mobilise resources,decided to suspend operations in ®ttention t0 the fact that prac- 
In this connection I should dr e privately financed by members
tiaally all tht-dist^°I-^ve on two only occasions when Congress of the Working Committee Bave urKent Committee trips to Mase-funds were used to buy petrol^r urgent <particular, by Messrs.
SI? This facility -as made soon c U t o  be
G. Surtie, A. Sally and D .  ̂ t expre3s greatest
a^praoiatioi^on^behalf of y c ^  T - i - t i o n  and I feel sure I . 
have your full support in thanking them. 

„  will be clear therefore that our ~l»r * *  
. is by no means complete. It is no p P3h0Uld be tackled 
help of this ^ioSnialin* «ith this question will beseriously. jaefu^ r«® th t Wi n  be stated presently, I
highly welcome. For b ahi0 figures, but I am happt t0
cannot now submit accura t WQnld show that your organisation state that reasonable estioa - fully subscribed members,
now has the support of no less tnan

2. BRANCHES .inewhere in this report,ia^Basutoland: As mentioned^elsewhere^n^ ^
inaugural meetings were he Beven district branches were
district branches. to this way, p iBtrict Committees were set 
formed by the ° ° ? ^ ,j"*t^ a t s  lndependantly of the Centralup to organise thslr «»tire d ^  district committees to
Commictee. specif.*. pAnatitution as manv branches as
establish, in tsimj J * ™ ®  s p i r a l  branches were thus f o m e d
possible under dietrx .. District Committees. Of the
by Maseru, Mapoteng and.^*®^'knowledge as these have not sent 
other districts I havo t d necessary to repeat that
Be regular reports as ®*P®°:®~;._a are earnestly requested to sub-

quartar, along with liets

3» iJKl’SS *•»t lt d as indicated sbc*e. ?/
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